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Will be exposed id 'Public Sale.

AT Bourbon couit-houle- , on, the
Monday in October next,

(it being com and to continue
by adjournment, uixtil the. whole is
sold, the following tiads of land, op
f much of each trad as will satisfy
the tax ami incereft due thereon, io
the toiiiiiioiwcdth of Kentucky. -

, Step! en jetl. 12 j, Fork Hinkfloiv.
John Vtilfcn, 'oooj watws Licking!
James Newel, 400 Stoners ork' do.
a .n;,r.. t, ., ... n. u. ..n.
iork ; 637J, fmuh. side Main Licking
J nomes t. Bates,, 4127 -2 waters
licking. James Getting, 2000,
LicKintr fiancis F. Harris. iUt
Hinldtonsfork. Henry Cox, 260, do.
1000, do. I300, Branch Licking;
1500, do. Reuben Searcy, 2340, fnpd.
Hai rod's lick; 2150, Sjcamote forclt.
John O'Conner, 1000, Buck-hor-

creek. Sanil. Ford, 12000, Main south
fork Licking. Christopher Fqrd,
1000, do. Obadiah Clarke, 4000, dq.
John Booker, 4000, do. James Jink
ins, 8000, do. Lewis Ford, nooo,do.
James Tiabue, 1700, Indian creek

Hinkfton ; 182, wateis Licking;
358, Stoner"; 600, do. William Shtp-hei- d,

729, Hinkilon. James Cleve-land'sheir- s,

1000, Green creek. John
M'Call, ioco, waters Licking. Mi-
chael Yates, 250, Middle forlodo.
John C. Owings, 6jo, Hinkfton ; 66,
do. 1000, do. 140, do. 800, Johnfons-folk- ;

sfco, North Elkhorn; ipoo,
Hinkfton. John Nether land, 1335 r-- 3'

south fork-Lickin- Edwd. Walton,
1000, Brufii fork waters. Tliomab
Walton, 1000, F. same. Philip Pen-
dleton, 2000, wateis Licking. Joshua
Gelt, 1000 Hinkilon ; 600, Licking.
Ambrose Rucker, 2850; Somerfett,
Taj lors fork Kentucky. llefon Vir-
gin, 1000, Hinkftons fprk Licking.
Thomas M, Heming, 2J66', ori' Sandy.
William R. Fleming, 35oo,'"M.j run.
John Tj lcr, i;oo, Lick wafers ; 1200,
Lickinj Philip Kiefs, ito. f fbuth
fork Licking. George Payne"; 868,

Watkins '600, fd
iork Lnking. John Cartright, 750,
near Hat tod'slick. Saml. Todd, tool

toners folk Licking. Dickfon Mar-fha- l,

f.(,o, wateis Sand. John May's
devifctf nnd Joseph Jones's aflignees,
2000, ra(!y creek. John Archer,
42656. 'J rnnias Chinn, 1000, Stoner.
Albeit Ri.fcYl, 1800, Licking. 7

2000, foutji foik Licking.
The Itus ur John Smith dec. 500.
Tlmnns j.ies, 150, Stoner. John
Movla-i- , icouo, wateis Brg Sandy.
Krbr. Moifii, 2000, hinkfton fork

2000, do. 3630, do Saml.
I'aws shens, 1847 j 3, Hinkfton;
4&6, do.

I'P of lard ritrn tied by the fieriffs of
ditfet it counties, as lying tn Bour-io- n

c r'i .

J0V1 Cmil, rooo, Indian creek.
Jan.e, . r, . it, 90. waters of Litk-i"c- ;.

Vv Ali m M'K'ee, 400. JamesC'!b, ioou, licking. Daniel M.
Boone, 1 000. William Lindley, 500,
Lickin.r. Jolin Price, 500, do. Owen
lodd, ,tou. Thomas BuelF, J2J9,Litkin. Jcfeph Field, 300, Strodcs
cce'v. William foreman, 147, Piet-tyn-

J -- ,r .eh Pjms, no, Honfton.
V. illiam one, 74o, rouniend. Jame
Lanier. 2 , 1'oulloii. 1 liomas Oarn-ert- ,

joft. ii. :oiI. A'diii Goodleit,
looo. olni M'Corcle, u 00. Saml

0 1 5 , r 7 s , Stoner. ..obeir W illon,
200 r n(e:d. ill-- ! ! Hiuie, 70,
1 lac urn. ! n Dal i, Hi lt,n
Alean'er rinds, 100, ( tmuellnd o j, "toner. joh.i li.nda, 30,.,''. I li'i L'l'nt. 100, slat; mi. Wil-- i

li 11 I kllpr,tVf JO() pit lvel. cierJ.
Jo' n Jo in Sen, fr Stoner. f"lm

,enlli is o, J, I lUn. illi,.i)
Ra nfri . 1 q !, "o., ,(ttr D ivid Scon,
100, in a cie'. Stoph'l s mi ill,
lop, Flai ran. I liomas WhiUtkci,

JOHN BRADFORD,

1000, Tpwnfend; 500, Ilitikfton.
John Peebles, 90. Robert Burton,
4000, waters Licking. James Bycrs,

John Clay-
ton,- 454, Hipkflon. William Meri-
wether, 943d; 91871-2-- ,' 4396):
John Hundley, 1000, Slate creek.
jajnesGarnett, 700, Licking. Narba-- i

fii-- t 000, nuiiuioii. 1 no
irras-Bree- 2000, Licking. Jefle An
derlcn-- , 855. Chapman Auitin, 1.100,
waters Hinkfton. Daniel Henry,
15000, Licking. Ambrofc Barber,
rtin ivtnr.:.. n:i.. A.n a i.n'1"WW l.i lill 1 JIUCLL.. 4HU. XlUid'

liam, Shenlirrd. imn. .rrf.- - m..
,000; ipojs. Wullonghby Tibbs,
j 000, Licking;, 500, do. Jolni'Dor-ham- ,

170, do. John Dais,.7i9, Lick-
ing. John Gibson, 86iS, Slate; 605,
do. 777, do, Thomas Marshal fen.
7500, Hinkilon. Robeit Buckncr,
6500. , , , ,: -

The proprietors, or their agents, of
any of the aforesaid tratfta of land, ha-

ving any lawful ci edits for the pay-
ment of the tax and interesl: of any of
the the lands aforesaid. are reauelteri
to forward rhe.m rotlif fnhrrrihRr. hp.
foTe the day of sale, that they may
have credit for the same. i

W. Morrow,
for John M'Kinney, late ShlF.

September '18th, 1798.

LIST of land retur-- .
A--

,

ned by the auditor,, as Ijing in(
Greene county, and will be iold for
the tax and iuterejt due thereon, on
the third Tuesday' in cJVobcr next, at
the tourt-houf- e in Gieenelburgh.,,

George ,Carrington, 1000 acres
John Biock, 3000. Iiham Talbot, 50.
Zachariah Johnllon, 6662-3- ; same,
936; same iqoo. . Howell, and Ro
Parker, 666 Micha,ef Anderson,
5700. David 'Anderfpu' heirs, 572J.
John Fox, 400 ; fajne, 100. Mcholj--
Vol's, 666 2-- 3. fhomas Ldger, 100 ,
same, 37c. John Smith, 1000. John
M'Aicxander, 615. . John Humb 1,
400. jofeph Moore, loco. Williim
Connell, 50. , Jofias Atkinson, 400

faiah Atkinson. 4oa.. William Ld
mill on, 1000; same, 500; same, 405
Saml. Gilleland, 469 1 2. Anna fcd- -

millon, 498. Martha and JMaigaret
Ldmillon, 1088 George Rice,
iooo- - Henry Gunnell's bens, 600.
Allen Gunnel, 1000. John Allin,
600. James Harris's heirs, 2400,
same, 4000 ; same, 3000. John Webb.
2ooo'; same, 5000. Ldmund Clarke,
and James M'Donald, 1000. Joseph
Saunders, 666 2-- William Clarke's
heirs, 1000; same, 1000. Peter h,

ipoo. William II. Parker,
1000. William Webb,Sj7 same,
857 John Barrett, 2ao. Benja-
min Dabney, ex'orof Gicgoiy Smith,
ijoo. Samuel Tinfley, 1000; same,
666 2 3. John Bledfoe, 250. Saron
el Squires, 300; same, 150. John
Blanton, 163 ; same, 2000 ; same,
3500. Charles Lynch, 400. Chatles
LUis, 708. James Cowden, 5000.
John Donnell, 740. J. Dunlap, and
Hillegas, 1 31000. William Southall,
1000. Samuel & Robert Smith, 3000 ;
same, 6000 ; same, 5obo. jNehamiah
Faydoijt 1000. Richard Claibourn,
362.

A Itfl cj delinquents' lauds, returned bj
the auditor, as lying in Greene county,
and will be sold as above.
Champion Faris, 4000 acres. Wal-

ter Gray ham, iooo. George Mason,
141 1. Clement Richards, 600. Gre-
gory Smith, 1500. Thomas Allen,

f5ooi. John renton Aleicer, 1333 3.

I liomas White, 50. Robert Ragan,
6'mo. David Thompson, loo. Da-

vid Giinor, 800 William Harris,
59. William Harrison, 400. John
V'Cnbe, 797 fofepb M'Cabe, ?oo.
.'lexaiider M'Alexander, 350. John
fi'ditomeiy, 300 ; faaie, 400. Jo-fc- n

ioiitomeiy, 250. William

PRINTER TO THE

Price, 180. James .Turner, 500.
Pierce Baily, 500. William Willis,
40. M&rfl.a Zeans, 250. W. & Tho
mas BSVrendius, ;oo. David New,
750. dnumd Rogers, 1750 ; same,
1060 J fyrfiie, 460? farae, 1206 2--

fifhoflias Hartley, 6000. James
Ndtfrfe, 5000; same, 3000; lame,
500b; faffie, 60 1 -- 2. John Smith, 400.
Thomas hull, 30. 'Smith Payne,
100m George Slaughter, 1 31 1.

The sale to continue from, day to
day until the whole, orfo much there-
of be sold, as will satisfy the tax and
interefl due thereon. '.
, W. BaKNET, L. S..G..C.
13d Sept. '1798.

W1LL be lold to, the highell
16r' cam, at Clark court

houTe,on the 4th Tuesday in .0ftober
nexr,1he-followin- g tracls of hind or
,so lnurh thereof, as will discharge the
tax and entereil due the,rc,Qy ,:

Joltph Crd, 50 acies, Bojyards Big
creik. ofbua Gill, 400, Stoiier. An- -

tiiqay Ricker, 67, Four mile creek.
'.Sterjhcii FrenTrli. iooo Storier. I ifher
Benett, 400. James Crocket, 1000;
fajne iooo. TJiomas Kind, 44, Han- -

cock. Matthew Kenny, 500. Stoner
amcs Logan, 521, BrlhJ fork, hall

a Lracl. Benager Rice, 500, Stoper.
James Rankin 400, Stiodes cieek
Ebenezer S. Piatt 12500 Red riier
David Shelron, 2000, Stoner. John
or George May. 400, Mouth of How-aid- s

or jawits treek. Smith Payne,
loop, Two mile neck Benjamin
V inflow, UOo, Lulbulgriui; same
Sap, Kentucky, f Daniel Henry,
2,22 2, Li tie bandy John VI iggin-ton- ,

icoo, Howards creek, Thomas
Ilclts, 2000 ; sane iooo.

Tlifl tfilp will rninuienrc at ten
o'clock A. M. and continue by ajourn- -

'ment from uy to da until all is sold,
or the WX due thereon dilchaigeii.

R. H1GGINS, S.C. C.
September 18th, 1798. 3t

All uncorltitLlinnl ifts of Congre's a're void,
aiJ oug t t be decLrcil so,by cveiy hontli
ai:u lnutpwinjtut juil;c.

" THE complete independence of
the coi.its of fnltice, is peculiarly

in a limited conltitution. By
a hmiud constitution I underlland one
winch contains ceitain fpecihtd

to the le'gillathe authority ;

.cch ior itiflance as that it shall pass
no bills rt attainder, no ex fojl Jsfio
lavs, and the like. Limitations of
this kind can be prefeied in practice
no oilier way than through the medi-
um of the courts of jullice, whole du-

ty it muftbe to declare all a efts cdntia-r- j

to the manisefl: tenor of the conlii-tutioi- l

voiil. Without this, all the
of particular rights or privi

leges would amount to nothing.
"Some perplexity respecting the

right of the courts to pronounce legif-lativ- e

ads void, because contrary to
the conltitution, has aiifen from an
imagination that the docftrine would
imply a superiority of the judicia-
ry to the leiiiilalive power. It is
urged that the authority which can
declare the acts of another void, mult
neceflirily be superior to the one
whose adls may be declared void, is
rhis dodrine is of great impoitan.ee in
all.'the American conflittitions, a brief
difcullion of the giounds on which it
refls cannot be unacceptable.

"There is no position which depends
on clearer principles, than, that every
act of a delegated autuoi lty, contrary
to the tenor of the commillion under
which it is exercised, is void. No"

ad therefore contraiy to ilie
cortftitution can be valid. To deny
this would be to affirm that the depu
ty is greater than his principal, th..r
the fervatit is above his malter; that

,the reprefeutatives of the people are I

COMMONWEALTH.

fupciior to the people thcmfelves;
that men ading by virtue of powers
may dondtonly what theh poweis
do not authorife, but what they lor- -
biil.

"-I-s it be said that the legiflatise1 o--

afc thenifehes the cool'ltn.ioiial
judges of their own pov, ers, &. iliat Liie

conltruciion they put upon ti.c.i. is
conelufive upon the othec depai tn.ents
it mayibe answered, taat this canncc
be the natural preemption, wheie ic
isuof to becollet'ted fiomany pa ticu-l- ar

provilions in the conftitutiun 1c
is not othcrwife to be supposed that
the conltitution could intend to ena-
ble the representatives of the people
to fnbltitwte their villi to that of then
confhtnentj. It is far more rational
to suppose that the courts wei s design-e- d

to be an intermediate body between
the people ahd the legislature, in or-

der, among othei things, to keep the
letter within the lifiits afligned to
then authority. The interpretptiin
of the laws is the proper and peci'li,.p
piovinoe of the courts. A conitru-tio- n

ii in sad, and mufl be, regal led
by the judges as a fundamental la .
U tl.crefoie belongs to them to ascer-
tain iib meaning, as well as the ivean-lrgofsn- y

particiilsr ad proceet'irjr
fioui tin; legiliiiiive body, is thre
lliould happen to bcar irreconcilable
vaiiance benvecn the iv 0, that v. hi 1

has il.e fupeiioi oLligancn and validi-
ty ,oiight,of courle to be prefeicd , c,
in other words, theconitftution oufhc
to be prefeicd to thefitute, the cn

of the people to the intention
of their agents.

" Nor does this conclitficjn by any
means suppose a fnpeiioiity of the ju-ilic- ial

to thelegillitive powrf. It on-- 1)

luppofes that the poo. ex of, the peo-- 1

le is lHptsMor to both, andtliat
ihe will of the leg'ilrture declaicd ia
its statutes, Hands inoppoflticn to that
ofihe people declared mth,e cor.ll.i-lutio- n,

the judges oupi ctob'e govern-
ed by the laticr, lr.ihcr than the for-ne- ,r.

They ought to legi.Iatc their
decisions by the fund.-vrfi- t nrl laws, ra-tli- ci

than by thole which aic not fun-
damental.

" T hit exercise ofjudicial difcretinn
in determiuing between two conira-dido- iy

laws, is excmpliLed in a Ian
ir.ftatice. It not uncomn only

happei.s, that there aie two (..iti.tes
ex'fting Jit one time, clafaing in whole
or in part with each other, and rc-ther- of

them containing ny rcijealine
clause or espreflion. In ftich a ca'e,
it is the province of the couiftoli-cpiid3tcran- d

six their n, caning and op-
eration ; So far as they can by any
fair be reconciled to ca'h
other ; reafen and law conspire to dic-

tate that this fhotild be done : he:c
this is impradicable, it becomes a
mattter of necefllty to give effect to
one, in exclusion of the other. The
rule which has obtained in the cruris
for determiningtheir relative validity
is that the lall in ordci of time, mail be
pref en ed to the first. But this is mere
rule of conltruciion, not derived from
any pofuive law, but fiom the nature
ar.d leafon of the thing. It is a n,le
not enjoined upon the couitsby legif-lativ- c

provision, but adopted b thcm-
felves, as consonant to truth and pro-- pi

iety, for the diieclinn of their con-du- d

as interpreters cf the law, 1 hey
thought it reafonabl, that between
the interfering aclsci an equal autho-
rity, that vi Inch wae the lall indica-
tion of its will, should have the pie-ferci.e- e.

" But in regard to the interfering
ads of afuperior and fubnrdinate au-

thority, of an oiiginal and deiivative
power, the nature and reason of the
thing indicate the coiiverfe of that:
rule as proper to, be followed. They
teach Ui that the prior ad of a fnpe- -
rigr oqght to be picfcred to the fub3

A


